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JUDGE GANTENBEIN !

DIES SUDDENLY:

FROM
CALIFORNIA CRUDE

have just received aDWe of

30-3- 0 CALIBER

WINCHESTER CARBINES
DO YOU KKOW that indigestion can be cured,

permanently cured, so that you can eat any
. kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was pcrma--

Zerolene is correctly
refin-- d from selected
California crude oiL It
meets with scientific ac-

curacy the lubrication
needs of all types of au-

tomobile engines. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

PFFFER. Special Agent. St mdard Oil Co., Hood River.

These puns werr pi-chas- ed

at a low puc u
the Government airh
ities at Vancouver, Wash
ington; some have h-- n

carried a few days b.t
never fired

It his been practice v

impossible to buy fire ai m
in the regular way aa
this is an opportunity Im
anyone wanting a WIN-
CHESTER RIFLE to .'- -

tain it at a very reao
able price. Come in w i

we have a good stoc
select from, they w nit
long at the prices wo are

U quoting.

Blowers Hardware
Company

ncnuy cured by these tablets.

flilf
FANCY BUJtwOlWTtNT

MAKES WHITER, LIGHTER BREAD

GET IT FROM YOUR GROCER

SPRAYERS
Latest Improved Model

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

High Pressure

SPRAYER
on display at the late

D. McDONALD'S STORE.

IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

L. H. BEAUDRIE
SALESMAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
..I

Commencing Saturday, November 1st, our
office will be located in the new building at
4th and Cascade Streets, where we will c;rry
a general line of Building Material. We will
still continue to carry a complete stock at
our Yard on R. R. Street.

"GET THE HABIT "

Call at MacMillan's Store
for your

GROCERIES
Or phone 2351, and we will deliver them at your
door. My stock Is ettin more c omplete each day
to take care of your wants. A tilal w ill satisfy you
that It pays to trade w ith me.

N. H. MacMILLAN
Successor to A. C. STAT EN

PHONE 2181-YA- RD AT 4th AND CASCADE.
PHONE 3621- - YARD ON R. R. STREET.Permanency and Durability

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANYare combined with beauty
in the

JEWELRY
offered for sale by us

News of the sudden death if Judge
C. L'. Gantenbein came as a shock to '

.his many Huod River friends. Jud:e
Ga: tenbein. whie family, until the
tieaih of Mrs. Gantenbein, was aecus- -
turned to snd the summers here on a j

West Side orchard place, was well
'

known in Hood River. j

"It was with deepest regret that 1

heard if Jufue Gantenbein's death,"
fav C H. Vauhan. "We of Hood
River who had come to know him well
iHii a warm in our hearts for him.
I'eith is a shock at any time, tut the
untimely enJ of Jtide Gantenbein jutt
reaching the urime of a useful life, is
one to be particularly regretted." j

Juiiiie Gantenbein died at his apart- -'

iiiei.ts in Portland Wednesday of last
ei k.
"America lost a staunch friend and m(i.'ifoii an able jurist in the death of

Calvin I!. Gaiitenlein, judge of the
circuit court lor ftlultnoman county
and dean of the Northwestern College
of Law" said the Oregonian.

The jurist was on the bench every
day the week I fore his death and dis-

posed of several important cases, but Cm. W.
remarked to friends that he was rot
feeling quite himself and was subject
to harp pains in the back of his head.

Strenuous work at the first officers'
training school at the 1'residio, at
which Judge Gantenbein, though com-
missioned a colonel in the reserves and
more than 50 years old, went through
the same grind of physical training as
the youngest candidate, is faid to have
taken many years off his life. Close
friends assert that the jurist never
completely recovered from the bitter
attacks made uuon him in 1918 in his
campaign for the circuit bench, in
which he was accused openly of

in spite of a lifetime of
devotion to America, which was vind-

icated HAYES,
by an overwhelming majority at

j the polls.
Judge Gantenbein was ranking colo-jn- el

in the United States reserve corps,
a close friend of Theodore Roosevelt
hi d selected to open volunteer head- -'

quarters in Oregon when Col. Roose-- j
velt proposed to take an American
legion to France. From private in Co.
G, 1st regiment of Oregon National
Guard, in lh'.tl. Judge Gantenbein rose
through the ranks until in 18U8, when
he resigned to accept the post of major
of the 2nd regiment of the Oregon
United States volunteer infantry, serv-
ing in the Spanish-America- n war and
Philippine insurrection. He was an
adjutant-genera- l of the state of Ore-
gon from lhLty to 1903, when he was COME
named colonel of the 3d infantry, Ore-
gon National Guard, in which he
served until November 14. 1906.

MRS. BLUMAER CON-

DEMNS SCHOOL

The feature of an address by Mrs.
S. M. Ulumaer, Portland club woman
who talked on school sanitation before
the Woman's club Wednesday, was her
condemnation of the I'ark street school.

Mrs. Klumuer prefaced her remarks
by saying that she was ashamed, after
her hospitable welcome from Hood
River folk, to have to find such fault
with their school house. Mrs. lilu-inae- r,

whose lecture was given under
auspices of the Oregon

Association, declared that she
had visited more than 100 schools in
the state during her. tour and that she
had never found one, even in the most
remote community, more unsanitary
and unsafe than the Park street achoul.

"It might be excused for one day,"
she said, ' but never the second. While
in that school building your children
are in the hands of a kind Prov-
idence."

The school in question is an old
wooden structure. It has outside toilets
and is overcrowded, according to those
who c mplain against it.

"The school might have passed in After a
Portland 18 years ago," said Mrs. lilu-intte- r,

"but it wouldn't go, even there,
today. "

A Good Cough Medicine For Children
Mrs. J. W. rhillips, Redon, Ga.,

uhoned to J. M. Floyd, the merchant
there, for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kerned v and said she had
bought a bottle of it at his store re-

cently and that it was doing her chil
dren so much good that she wanted to
ketp up the treatment. You will find
nothing better for coughs and colds in
children. or for yourself. It keeps the
cough loose, expectoration easy and
goon frees the system from the cold.

Gilmore Sells to Swick

R. J. Gilmore has just sold his half
interest in a l?j acre West Side orch-
ard to his partner, William Swick.
Twelve acres of the place are in bear-
ing trees. Mr. Gilmore states that
the consideration for the deal was
Sli.OOO.

Mr. Swick is owner of nthpr nchnrH
tracts consisting of pears and apples.

KEEP KIDNEYS WELL
II

I
Health U Worth Saving and Some Hood

Kivi r People Know Hon to Save It LLAjM
Many Hood River people take their V

lives in their hands by neglecting the
---

kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Weak kidneys are respons-
ible for a vast amount of suffering and
ill health the slightest delay is dan-
gerous.

C-
-M

Use Doan's Kidney Pills a :
remedy that has helped thousands of
kidney sufferers. Here is a Hood
River citizen's recommendation.

Mrs. J. T. Dolman, Twelfh & B
streets, says: "1 am glad to speak a WHEREword in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills,
for I have always found them all that
is claimed for them. I aim to keep
Doan's on hand all the time and when Better
it is necessary to take a kidney medi-
cine

"Better"
they never fail to give satisfac-

tion.
and all the

For backache and kidney disor-
ders is theDoan's Kidney Pills can't be tanning
equaled." of stability

Price COc. at all dealers. Don't Better that
simply ask for a kidney remedy get in, SHAPED
Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same that
Mrs. Ilolman had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., serve better,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 9

STAR
Notice of Final Hearing

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Frank I). HasBrouck, deceased, has
filed in the county court of Hood River
county, Oregon, her final account as
udministratrix of said estate, and that
Friday, the 2tith day of December,
1919, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m.,
at the office of the County Judge, has Anderson
been fixed by said Court as the time
and place for hearing objections to .

said report and the settlement of said
estate. Licensed

Maude HasBrouck
n20118 Administiatrx. 4U OAK STREET

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.
APPLE GROWERS

ATTENTION
lifetime In the business we have become

acquainted with the best, and only the
best Is offered to our patrons.

Kaesser's Grocery
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor U'1

' Mr. Jack Bagley is our appointed
Agent to buy your CIDER and VINEGAR
CULLS for which tho First National
Bank of Hood Kiver will pay you in
cash on presentation of delivery slip,
signed in ink by Mr. Bagley.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY PRO. CO.
twmmmxnsoasasms

Never have we seen the Hood Rlv r V.!lev
more contentedly busy.

Optimism Is reaching all the way down (!( line.
It Is a day of ood things, amon them i vuls

and remember our

Good GroceriesFOR THE HOME
at all times of the year, and for the

Vacation Day Picnic Parties
our shelves and cases are filled with anything

you may desire in groceries.

W. F. Laraway

PfLA LADIES! M
We have just received a new I I.

1 Country Club Toilet I Ml
Preparations 1

Come in & let us show them to you

J1
Chas. N. Clarke' I YOUR DrueKist CS

CONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.

WE WILL HE CLAD TO PACK THAT
BOX OF CAMPING SUPPLIES

II I

THE SMOKER
will find here a full supply of

Velvet Smoking Tobaccc
made by Mother Nature's ways.

The kind that has inspired the pithy paragraphs
and poems of "Velvet Joe."

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

Is Always At Your Service

Woo and Coal
Now is the time to purchase your fuel for the

year. Remember we have the best and
are prepared to supply you.

TAFT TRANSFER CO.

BETTER BEGINS
hides and better tinning are the beginning of the
that goes all the way through Star Brand Shoes

way up fcom the bottom of the soles. Better
very groundwork of substance, the foundation
it determines vhut shoes are made of. The

begins with making better leather is worked
in, SEWED in, and summed up in shoes that
feel better, look better, and last longer.

BRAND SHOILS ARE "BETTER".

Pat's Place
Fifteen Cents a Tin

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
Christmas Photos

November is the month to get them

We now have the finest line of mountings ever brought to
Hood River. Make your selections NOW.

Deitz Photo Studio

All Kinds of Hides and Furs
BOUGHT AT PORTLAND PRICES

H. GROSS
The Third Street Second-Han- d Man

Tel. 1213

Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Embalmer and Funeral Director
PHUNE 1394


